
The children at Ash Grove are enjoying some super 

reads this half term. Take a look at the books we are enjoying 

on the next pages.  

In other news, we are excited to get our school library up and 

running again this half term. Mrs Horne and Mrs Taber are 

busy logging our library books onto an electronic library sys-

tem called Junior Librarian. This will allow children to take out 

library books on their school library account.  
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This half term, our Lower Key Stage 2 children 

will be visiting South Elmsall Library to meet an 

author, Dave Webb. We are looking forward to 

finding out what it is like to be an author and 

hearing some of his stories.  

It will also be a good opportunity for us to grab 

some library application forms so that we can 

get signed up and use the amazing resource of 

our local library.  

Click on the image to go to the library webpage with details of 

opening hours etc 

https://www.wakefield.gov.uk/libraries-and-local-history/your-local-library/south-elmsall-library


Early Years Foundation Stage 

Key Stage One 

What are we reading in 

class this half term? 

And many, many more! 



Lower Key Stage Two 

Upper Key Stage Two 



Recommended Reads  
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It's CHRISTMAS EVE! Greg the Sausage Roll is so excited he 

could burst. 

And when he's scooped up as a last-minute treat for Santa, he's 

catapulted into a magical festive caper beyond his wildest 

dreams. 

Hold on tight for a spectacular sausage rollercoaster of an ad-

venture!  
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With Christmas Day approaching, the woodland animals are 

merry with festive cheer. There's singing and sledging and 

everyone's excited. All except for Mr Badger. He has just 

one wish . . . for Christmas to be banned! 

Can the animals help Mr Badger find his Christmas spirit 

before Santa Bear arrives?  

Wish it could be Christmas every day? Well, for nine-year-old 
Holly Carroll and her family, it is! Living her merriest life in a 
house with year-round fairy lights and Christmas trees, a carol-
singing toilet and a diva donkey who thinks he’s a reindeer, 
home-schooled Holly tries to spread cheer wherever she goes. 

But when she goes to a new school with a singing Santa back-

pack and first day Christmas cards (during a heatwave in Sep-

tember!), she realises not everyone shares her enthusiasm for 

spreading cheer. In fact, when the neighbours try to remove the 

Carrolls from the street and Holly discovers a group of children 

that may not get a Christmas at all, her snowglobe world begins 

to crack. Is the world’s most Christmassy girl about to lose her 

Christmas spirit? 

Step into a world of faerie tricks and hidden danger... 

 

When an evil faerie steals Yanni’s baby sister and swaps her 

for a changeling, Yanni is swept into a dangerous race against 

time to get her back. 

 

For faeries delight in tricks and rescuing her won’t be easy. 

With the help of his cousin, Amy, and the reluctant changeling, 

Yanni must travel to goblin palaces and battle-swept oceans, 

discovering ancient treasures and secrets along the way. 

 

Yanni will need every drop of courage and even a few tricks of 

his own, if he’s to outwit the faerie and save his sister…  


